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Thomas W. Rice 
For more than 400 years dilation was the mainstay in 
thc management of rsophageal ol~truct ion.  Absence of 
a pretreaimrnt diagnosis antl continued use of archaic 
tlevices and rudimentary techniques are partly respon- 
sible for  unsuccessful dilations and esophageal perfora- 
tions. Tht. “controIIe(1” disruption of all ohstrurtions 
earntd dilation the reputation of “one of the most 
tlangerous I)rocedures in thoracic surgery. ” Redefining 
the role of dilation in the managvment of esophageal 
ol>strtic*tions and the tlevelopment of lwtter tee-hniques 
arid ii~strii~mr~itation has improved results antl recluced 
the r i A  assoriatecl with dilation. 
Bec*austb of tht. asymmetric destructive invasion of the 
rsophageal wall, rtywated dilation of malignant stric- 
tures to adequate luminal diameters is a high-risk 
I)roctdurt.. Dilation is no longer the principal therapy 
in the maiiagenicnt o f  malignant esophageal obstriic- 
tions. Resectahle obstructing esophageal malignancies 
s h o d d  proceed to  surgery. Dilation may  be required to 
t3stal)lish the diagnosis, but repeated dilation prior to 
definitive therapy is tampering. For palliation, laser 
therapy a d  stent placement are key procdures  for 
which tlilatation is a n  adjunct. In the palliation of 
malignant 01)s truc ti ons , repea tec I dilation should be 
consitleretl sewntl-line therapy. 
Dilation is a key component hut not the sol(. element 
in thv managtment of henign strictures. Successfill 
therapy is clept*ntlent on the identification of patients 
with I)vnign peptic strictures, the controlled dilation of 
t l i c w  oljstruc-tions, antl the elimination of gastroesopha- 
geal reflux. 1Jse of modern dilation methods followed h y  
effective reflux control allows long-term control o f  
tlyspliagia in t h e  majority of Ijatients with ptytic esopha- 
geal strictures. 
Diagnosis of Peptic Esophageal Strictures 
Peptic. esophageal stricture is a late complication of‘ 
w v ~ r e ,  imc.ontrollrt1 gasti.oesol)liag~~al t-eiliix. Although 
t h v  carlie-t tlarnage is c-onfinetl to the epithelium, with 
c~on~inued exl~osiirt~ o upper gastrointestinal contents, 
thv inj~iry 1)rogresses to involve the submucosa, the 
t.sophagcwl muscdatnre, and eventually the periesopha- 
uc. The hallmarks of this injury are fibrosis, 
iriflariimation, antl spasm, and the resultant obstruction 
o f  thv esol)liageal lumen procluces dysphagia. Dyspha- 
gia is iisually not perceivd until the esophageal lumen 
is ahout on(. half the normal esophageal diameter of 
approximately 20 to 25 mm. Becauw the obstruction is 
structural, the dysphagia associated with peptic stric- 
ture is constant and reproducihle. Progression is insidi- 
o i ls  and patients usually learn to avoid solid and sticky 
foods, such a s  heef, podtry.  and hread, hefore seeking 
medical advice. Liquids are not a problem until the 
strirture is aclvancd or if there is food impac.tion. 
When food impaction o(’curs, regurgitation is usually 
rtyuired hefore swallowing can rcsunie. 
Patients with peptic strictures usually present with 
dysphagia; it is less common for a patient to develop a 
symptomatic. stricture during the treatment and  fol- 
low-up of gastroesophageal reflux cliseasc. (GERD). 
Although most patients do not have prior diagnosis of 
GERD, niore than 7S% of them have synil)tonis of 
reflux. Dysl’hagia is riot a predominant syni1)tom of 
GERD, and more than 9OYo of patients with GERD 
complaining of dysphagia do not have ptytic strictures. 
Dysphagia is not an exdusive presenting symptom of 
1)vptic strirtnres. Other causes must always he consid- 
ered in the differential diagnosis of clysphagia. 
A Ijarium esophagi-am is the initial investigative tool 
in the evaluation of dysphagia. The esophagrani con- 
firms the clinic-al diagnosis of an esol)hagc*al stricture 
and  provides hard copy tlocuinrntation of th r  lesion 
(Fig 1). Peptic strktures longer than 2 (’in antl tighter 
than 9 inn1 are considered s v w r e .  They may Iw difficult 
to dilate and have a tendency to reviir. Most peptic 
strictures owur at the sc~ua~~i~~coluiiiriar junction. Owur- 
rence of thr stricttirv well ahove the esophagogastric 
junt-tion is predictive of Rarrett’s mu(wsa (Fig 11). 
Associated abnormalities antl complirations (it., hiatal 
hernia. Schatzki’s ring, and t.sophagea1 ulwr) (Fig JII) 
anti strictures from other causes (it., nasogastriv tubes, 
pills, and caustic ingestions) (Fig JV) are docunientrd by 
an esophagram. Study of the stomach and tluotlr~num 
distal to the stricture is an important element of 
examination. In the tvaluation of clysphagi:’”, a video 
esophagrani is essential in the assessment of thc. swallow- 
ing mechanism and esophageal motility. 1)ouble con- 
trast studies may I)e ustd to further define mucosal 
a1)novmalities (Fig V).  Examination may be concluc~ted 
with a hariuiii pill or I)arinni-soaltecl marslimallows to 
tletwt early strictures that art. clifficwlt to recognize 
with incomplete esophagcal (listention (Fig VI) .  
With the advent of video esophagoscwpy antl video 
recording, som(~ GI endosc.ol)ists cwnsitlvr a I)arinm 
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esophagram a redundant examination in the evaluation 
of esophageal strictures; however, most physicians would 
argue that the additional information obtained by  an 
esophagram provides for a safer dilation. Recognizing 
thr reputation of dilation as a dangerous procedure, it 
is prudent to begin the investigation of an esophageal 
stricture with a barium esophagram. More importantly, 
the barium esophagram provides a guide for esophagos- 
copy, the crucial invasive investigation in the diagnosis 
of peptic tsophageal strictures (Fig VII). The etiology of 
the stricture can be determined by endoscopy-directed 
liiopsy in 90% to 95% of patients (Fig VIII). Cytological 
brushing of the stricture must be added to performing a 
biopsy to reach this level of diagnostic accuracy. Endos- 
copy,biopsy, and dilation can be safely performed at 
one sitting (Fig IX). After dilation, careful endoscopic 
examination of the stricture and the distal gastrointesti- 
nal tract is mandatory (Fig X). 
For complete evaluation, esophageal manometry and 
nuclear gastric emptying studies should be considered. 
Motility disorders of the esophageal bodies may greatly 
affect the management of peptic strictures. These disor- 
ders may be secondary to the damage of reflux; how- 
ever, peptic esophageal strictures may be the result of 
motility chsorclers of the esophagus, most notably sclero- 
derma. Delayd gastric emptying may accentuate reflux 
injury, and if not treated, may thwart successful treat- 
ment of peptic esophageal strictures. 
Esophageal Dilation 
Two types of modern esophageal dilators are guided 
bougies (Fig XI) and balloon dilators (Fig XII). The 
esophageal bougie is a tapered, flexible, yet semirigid 
sound. During dilation, esophageal bougies apply both 
a radial splitting force and a longitudinal stretching 
force. Longitudinal stretching force has been implicated 
by some practitioners as a major cause of perforation 
during dilation. However, this force is important in the 
relief of longitudinal shortening and spasm and is a 
potential benefit of bouginage when compared with 
balloon dilation (Fig XIII). Balloon dilation, when 
correctly applied, results only in a radial disrupting 
force. This radial force is evenly applied along the 
length of the stricture with no longitudinal component 
and, therefore, is thought to result in fewer perfora- 
tions. This theory would make balloon dilation a safer, 
although inferior, tool for esophageal dilation but this 
has not been clinically substantiated (Fig 1). 
The dilation of peptic esophageal stricture requires 
the application of a sufficient force to split the encasing 
fibrotic tissue in the submucosa and muscularis, allow- 
ing expansion of the esophageal lumen while maintain- 
ing mucosal integrity. The mucosal contribution to the 
strength of the esophageal wall is minimal at small 
bougie diameters but is significant when the esophageal 
diameter is doubled. This suggests that initial incre- 
ments of pressure are absorbed by the muscular layers, 
which eventually split with progressive dilation. At 
higher pressures the strength of the mucosa must 
prevent rupture. Excessive force will cause perforation 
of the esophagus. In  human postmortem studies, pres- 
sures greater than 250 mm Hg are required for esopha- 
geal rupture. However, the diseased esophagus with an 
abnormally thickened and inflamed wall may require 
much higher pressures than this for successful dilation 
without perforation. Pressures between 25 and 830 nun Hg 
have been reported. Lower pressures are seen with smaller 
diameter bougies and with repeated dilation. 
The goal of dilation is to increase the diameter of the 
esophageal lumen to a size sufficient to eliminate dyspha- 
gia. Most patients are relieved of dysphagia if the 
esophageal diameter is 12 to 15 mm. For many dilators, 
the circumference and not the diameter of the dilator is 
gauged in French units. One French is equal to 1 mm of 
circumference (the circumference of a 40F dilator is 40 
mm). The diameter of the dilator is approximately one 
third of the French size. Dysphagia is relieved in most 
patients with esophageal obstruction by dilation to 40F 
or  higher. 
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Figure I (A) Distal esophageal stric- 
tiire. The proximal esophagus is dilated and 
there is foreshortening of the esophageal hody. 
There are no ulcers or luniinal filling defects. 
The distal stricture is tight, short, and occurs at 
the squamocolumnar junction, just above a 
sniall hiatal hernia. This is a typical appearance 
of a peptic esophageal stricture. Despite these 
findings, endoscopy and biopsy are necessary to 
confirm the diagnosis. (B) Midesophageal stric- 
ture with significant ohstruction and proximal 
esophageal dilation. The occurrence of the strir- 
tiire in the midthoracic esophagiis and the asso- 
ciated hiatal hernia strongly suggests a Barrett’s 
esophagus. The distal esophagiis is incompletely 
distentled and poorly outlined; however, there is 
a distal verrucoiis mass suggesting a tumor. 
After dilation, a Barrett’s adenocarcinoma was 
diagnosed at  endoscopic biopsy. (C) Malignant 
esophageal stricture. This long irregiilar stric- 
ture has mucosal destruction and irregular fill- 
ing defects ohstructing the esophageal lumen. 
This Barrett’s adenocarcinoma is associated with 
a hiatal hernia. 
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Figure I1 Upper eso- 
phageal strictiire in a Barrett’s 
esophagus. The severity of the 
stricture prevents distension and 
full assessment of the esophagus 
distal to the stricture. 
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Figure 111 (A) Distal, 1)eI'tic eso1)hageal 
stricture with ulceration (arrows) above a small hiatal 
hernia. (B) Distal niurosal (Schntzki's) ring orrurring 
at the s(liiamo"o1uninar junction just ahove a niotler- 
ate-sized hiatal hernia. This complication of reflux 
results in siilrmncosal fibrosis, hut not panmural 
damage, and responds to dilation and reflux control. 
Prone examination is required to effectively distend 
the esophagus and demonstrate this ring. Upright 
examinations frequently fail to detect distal niurosal 
rings. (C) Ulcers (arrows) and  forshortening of distal 
n a1)ove a ihort  peptic strirtnre 
complicating a failed hiatal hernia repair. 
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Figure IV (A) Nasogastric tube stricture in a patient with no previous history of reflnx and no demonstrable hiatal 
hernia. After twolonged nasogastric tube decompression in the treatment of yancreatitis, this middle-aged female presented 
with solid dysphagia, which responded to dilation. No additional treatment was required. (B) Distal esophageal strictnre in a 
patient taking quinidine. (C) Dilation and cessation of the offending medication successfully treated this stricture. (D) 
Midesophageal strictwe secondary to caustic ingestion. 
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Figure V ~ o u ~ e  contrast study Iirovitles 
mucosal definition of this distal esophageal stricture 
in a Barrett’s esophagus. Ulcer and nodules (arrows) 
are demonstrated by this study. 
Figure VII (A) Tight proximal esophageal stric- 
ture at  esophagoscopy. There is no associated esophagitis; 
however, its smooth concentric nature suggest that this a 
benign stricture. (B) Distal esophageal stricture with a 
surrounding rim of fibrous tissue and esophagitis. (C) Distal 
esophageal stricture with associated esophagitis. 
Figure VI A barium pill (arrow) lodges in 
an early stricture at the rsophagogastric junction 
aljovr a hiatal hrrnia. 
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Figure VIII Endoscopic biopsy specimen of a 
peptic esophageal stricture. 
Figure IX Prior to dilation the flexible tip guide 
wire is advanced through a peptic stricture. 
Figure X (A) and (B) Endosco+ examination of peptic strictures immetiiatrIy following diIation. 
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Figure XI The Savary-Gillard dila- 
tor. Left Inset: The proximal end of the dilator 
with the central channel for passage of the guide 
wire. Right Inset: The distal tip of the dilator 
passed over the flexible guide wire. 
Figure XI1 Balloon dilator. Left - 
Inset: There is no central channel for passage of 
a guide wire and generally the balloon is posi- 
tioned under endoscopic. visualization. The de- 
flated Ixdloon is passed through the instrument 
channel of the flexible fil~eroptic endoscope and 
positioned visually. Right Inset: Inflated bal- 
loons of different diameters. 
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Figure XIII Spasm and fibrosis cause 
esophageal shortening. This harium esophagram 
demonstrates early esophageal shortening complicat- 
ing reflux. This is seen as puckering of the lower 
esophagus (arrows) above a small hiatal hernia. The 
longitudinal force of bouginage is important in treat- 
ing this component of peptic strictures. 
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SURGICAL TECHNIQUE 
Technique of Dilation 
The majority of dilations may be conducted with a 
mildly sedated patient in the outpatient setting. Prepa- 
ration is crucial for sucressful dilation. The patient is 
instructed to take only clear fluids the clay prior to the 
procedure and to remain NPO (nothing hy mouth) after 
midnight. Dilations should he performed early in the 
clay, allowing adequate postprocedure observation. If 
complic*ations arise, further investigations and manage- 
ment may be optimally performed. Prior to examina- 
tion, a peripheral intravenous catheter is inserted 
through whirh prophylactic antihiotics can be atlminis- 
tered for patients with valvular heart disease or im- 
planttvl prosthetic material. Intravenous medication 
using a narcotic analgesic and a minor trancpilizer (25 
mg to 75 mg meperidine and 1 mg to 3 mg Midazolam 
intravenously) provides sufficient sedation so that the 
patient is comfortable and cooperative. The indwelling 
intral emus  cannula allows additional medication to be 
given if the initial dose is inadequate or  a prolonged 
procedure requires further medication. Intravenous 
access is rrurial for the immediate administration of 
naloxone (0.4 mg) and flumazenil (0.5 mg) if rapid 
reversal of sedation is required. Topical anesthesia (4% 
viscous xylocaint: gargle or  1% topical spray) is op- 
tional. Continuous monitoring of oxygen saturation 
(percutaneous), blood pressure (noninvasive), and elec- 
trocardiogram is mandatory in all patients. Supplemen- 
tal oxygen should be delivered by nasal prongs. 
There is no perfect dilator or  dilating procedure for 
peptic esophageal strictures (Figs 1-8). The choice of 
dilator depends on physician preference and experi- 
ence, characteristics of the stricture, and the patient’s 
dilation history. For optimum management of peptic 
strictures, a facility with a variety of dilators may be 
required. Until recently, a common method of dilation 
was the passage of gum-tipped dilators (Jackson) via the 
rigid esophagoscope under general anesthesia. Modern 
equipment has made this technique obsolete although it 
is reserved for unusual occurrences as an uncoopera- 
tive patient, high cervical esophageal stricture, or 
dilations that have been unsuccessful under local anes- 
thesia and sedation. The avoidance of general anesthe- 
sia and unguided dilation has significantly reduced the 
morbidity and mortality of esophageal dilation. 
1 Perhaps the most dangerous dilation is 
the initial dilation of a peptic stricture. Use a 
guided system with a flexible-tipped guide wire 
for this initial dilatation. A common prefer- 
ence is to use a guided bougie and reserve 
balloon dilation for unusual situations. Bal- 
loon dilators are fragile and expensive. They 
do not provide the longitudinal force that is 
often necessary to treat longitudinal shorten- 
ing and spasm encountered in peptic stric- 
tures. Standard esophageal balloon dilators 
do not have a central channel that allows 
passage over a guide wire. They may be passed 
into the stricture through the instrument chan- 
nel of the endoscope and their position can he 
confirmed by fluroscopy ; however, that is the 
extent of guidance. During inflation they have 
a tendency to slip out of short or tight stric- 
tures. 
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2 Flexible fiber-optic endoscopic gnided dilatation 
of esophageal ytrictures may be conducted in the left 
lateral decuhiius position. Upper Inset: To facilitate 
the passage of the endoscope the patient's neck is 
flexed and the chin is brought to the chest. The 
patient is instructed to swallow. This pushes the 
larynx anteriorly anti superiorly against the epiglott- 
tis. With swallowing the endoscope is directed into the 
hypopharynx and esophagus. Lower Inset: To facili- 
tate passage of the bougie the patients neck is ex- 
tended. This aligns the oropharynx, hypopharynx, 
and esophagus allowing a straight channel for passage 
of the bougie. 
3 If it is pnssible to advance the endoscope beyond the 
stricture, it is passed into the antrum of the stomach and the 
flexible-tipped guide wire passed through the instrument 
channel is placed in the antrum. Otherwise, the endoscope is 
positioned just above the stricture and, under direct vision, the 
guide wire is passed thrniigh the mstrument channel of the 
endoscope and advanced beyond the stricture into the antrum of 
the stomach. Fluoroscopy must h v  available to confirm the 
position of the guide wire, but is not necessary for every dilation. 
During the removal of the endoscope, the process is stopped 
every 5 to 10 cm to inspect the position of the guide wire. If it has 
been pulled back into the fundus or cardia, it will need to be 
advanced before proceeding. When the endoscope is brought out 
beyond the lips, the assistant firmly graq)s the bpide wire as it 
exits the mouth to stabilize its position as the scope is removed 
from the wire. The bougie is selected and loaded onto the wire. 
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4 Selection of a 1)oiigie is made by gauging the diameter of 
the stricture a t  endoscopy and starting the dilation with a 
hougie of this diameter or 1 or 2 nini greater. The bongie is 
loatled onto the guide wire ant1 advanced over the wire. Just 
before the bougie enters the niouth, the patient is instructed 
to partially extend his neck. This aligns the oropharynx, 
hypopharynx, antl esophagus and facilitates passage of the 
hougie (Fig 1). When passing over the tongue and into the 
oropharynx, the wire shoiild Iw drawn hack 2 to 3 cm to 
remove any slack, which would otherwise force the 1,ougie 
against the roof of the mouth. 
5 The hoiigie is then atlvanced until its 
tip is engagid in the stricture. Slowly and  
with constant pressure the hongie is ad- 
vanced through the stricture. A gradual 
hut not complcte reduction of the resis- 
tance is felt as the hougie is atlvanced. The 
suclclen loss of resistanre and the free 
unrestricted passage of the bougie shoiiltl 
alert the snrgeon to the possibility of a 
perforation. After the passage of the first 
Iwugie, the next largest ljougie is selected. 
O n c ~  resistanc'e to the pa 
is encountered, no inore than three further 
passes of the next three largest hoiigies 
should he attem~)ted. If ex 
tance is felt, the I i rocdure  should lie 
terminatcd. On conipletion of the dilation, 
the endoscope should he reintroduced into 
the esolihagus and the stricture antl distal 
gastrointestinal tract examined. 
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6 The conical design of modern bougies allow an alternate technique of 
dilation. Most guided hougies have a tip of constant initial diameter and is 
the same for a range of dilators. There is a gradual expansion to the 
maximal dilator size. First, a guide wire is passed through the stricture. A 
40F to 50F bougie is selected and passed over the guide wire until the tip is 
engaged in the stricture. Slow passage of the bougie with constant pressure 
allows the stricture to be gently and gradually dilated until resistance is 
fd t ,  at  which point the dilation is stopped. This technique avoids multiple 
pas5es of progressively large dilators and, if done carefully, is not 
associated with increased complications. 
The flexible fiber-optic endoscope is reintroduced into the esophagus, 
and the upper gastrointestinal tract including the stricture is completely 
evaluated. 
The patient should recover in a monitored setting. Once the sedation 
has h e m  adequately reversed, the patient should be questioned concern- 
ing odynophagia, clysphagia, and chest pain. If any of these are present, or 
if they should occur within the next 24 to 48 hours, the physician who 
performed the dilation should be immediately contacted. The patient is 
given an appointment for follow-up and possible repeat dilation, usually 
within a 4 to 6 week period. However, if the dilation was difficult or if a 
satisfactory bongie size was not reached, a follow-up visit and possible 
repeat dilation niay Iw required much sooner, sometimes within 7 to 14 
days. 
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7 Subsequent dilations may k)t. carried out 
with these techniques; however, in the interest 
of saving time and expense, a nonguided bougi- 
nage may be considered. The Hurst hougie 
(upper) is hlunt-tipped and obsolete. Most 
commonly used are Maloney dilators (lower). 
These hougies are constructed of rubber and 
filled with mercvry. This combination provides 
a satisfactory blend of stiffness and flexibility. 
The weight of the merrury generally does not 
aid in the passage of the dilator. These dilators 
are availahle in 21: increments from 12F to 60F. 
8 Coiling due to their extreme flexibility is a major prohlem with smaller dilators, hut for 
bougies over 40F this is not a serious problem. Although not useful in tight, long, tortuous, or 
erc*entric* strictures, these 1)ongies are excellent for repeat dilations after the initial guided therapy 
and for clironic self honginage. These dilators are cost effective and the least demanding of 
hospital rewiirces. Coiling in the proximal esophagus gives a false impression of successful 
dilation. Fluoroscopic visualization of the passage of the Maloney dilator or the use of a guided 
hougie will prevent this problem. 
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COMMENTS 
C omplic: ations 
Esophageal perforation is the most feared acute compli- 
cation of esophageal dilation. Despite meticulous tech- 
nique and correct use of appropriate dilators, perfora- 
tion may still occur. This complication is not limited to 
difficult dilations and can occur with routine dilation of 
a simple peptic stricture. Fortunately this is uncom- 
mon. Perforation can occur when strictures secondary 
to disease processes that do not cause panmural and 
circumferential involvement are mistaken for peptic 
strictures. This is seen in 1) undiagnosed malignancies; 
2)  nasogastric: tube strictures where inflammation is 
limited to superficial esophageal layers (mucosa and 
submucosa) and there is minimal muscular or peri- 
esophageal inflammation; and 3) caustic strictures that 
have dense fibrosis and scaring replacing the esopha- 
geal wall and minimal acute inflammation. The misdiag- 
nosis of LI peptic stricture in these three situations may 
result in unexpected esophageal perforation during 
dilation. 
Figure XIV 4 water soluljle 
esophagram following a difficult dilation 
drnionstrates a perforation in the lower 
thoracic esophagus with massive soiling of 
the mediastinurn and free passage of the 
contrast material into the right pleural 
space. 
Prompt recognition and treatment minimizes morbid- 
ity and mortality. Perforation should be suspected in a 
patient who coniplains of excessive and prolonged pain 
following dilation. Subcutaneous emphysema and pneu- 
mothorax may IM detected on physical examination. A 
stat roentgenogram may demonstrate a hyclropneumo- 
thorax and possihly mediastinal and suhcutaneous 
emphysema. An esophagram with water soluble con- 
trast will confirm the diagnosis and highlight the extent 
of the injury and the path of thoracic soiling (Fig XIV). 
Early surgical intervention is required with lavage and 
debridement of the mediastinurn and pleural cavity, 
repair of the perforation, and surgical management of 
the stricture antl its underlying cause. Rarely, there may he 
a contained leak with free, preferential drainage into the 
esophagus which may be managed nonsurgically. 
Less frequent complications of dilation include bacter- 
emia, cerebral abscess, septic: arthritis, bacterial endo- 
carditis, bleeding, antl equipment failure. 
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Reflux Control Following Dilation 
Aggressive control of acid reflux must accompany 
successful dilation for long-term control of peptic stric- 
tures. There are both medical and surgical options in 
reflux control. Medical management should be started 
in all patients after dilation. The most potent acid 
suppression medications (proton pump inhibitors) are 
the most successful and provide the best results. In 
young patients who will require lifelong medication and 
patients who cannot tolerate medication, surgery should 
be considered. Early surgical correction will provide 
better long-term results than late intervention when the 
stricturing is extensive and potentially irreversible 
mucosal and mural damage has occurred. 
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